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APPENDIX NUMBER THREE.

Return of Emigrants from the United Kingdom, and elsewhere, arrived at Quebec, per the Ship

whereof is Master, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and

migrants inited Emig' ,Erants intend. 'migrants intend-
Fron whcnce. iii- to settle in ig to proceed ing to proceed to Total. Remarks.

Lower-Caiaa. to Upper-Canada. Nova-Scotia,
(or elsewhere.)

Maies. Fem MatLies. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females.For instance -

From Enland, 5 30 25 30 10 5 60 65rom Ireland30 25 35 15 6 4 7.1 4 1frorn Scotland, 15 18 15 18 - - 3() 36 Gfron Jersey, 10 15 10 15 1 6 21 36From Foreign Countries. --.-

s 85 78 17 15 _jis 181

CA P. IX.

AN ACT to continue foi, a limited time aUd amed an Act passed in the
Fourth vear of His Majesty's ieign, intituled. " Au Act for the morespeedlv reedy of divers abuses, prjudicial [o Agricultrai improve-
ment and industry, in this I'rovince, and fir oter purposes.

(29th March, 1S26 )
Preabloe. . HEREAS it is necessary to continue for a limit'd time aid amend an

Act passed in the fourth year of i lis Majesty's Regn, intituled, " An
" Act for the more sped.y remedy f divers abuses, prejudicial to Ag:ricultural

Improvement anîd Indusry in this Province, and for other purposes," lic du-ration of whicha said AcL is limifed to the first day of MNIay, one tholusand eighthundred and twenty-six ; Be it therefore enacte:d by the Kings Most Execiet
Majcstv, bv and w'ithu the advice aud consent of thc Legisiative Counucil and As-sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, coistitulted and ascmblI by vi-rtue

of
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of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act passed in the fourteenth year

of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " J1n Act for making more effectual pro-
visionfor the Goverrnent of the Province of Quebec in North Amnerica," and

for making further provision for the Governient ofthe said Province ;" And itis
hereby enacted by the autlhority ofthe saine, that the said Act passed in the

contnuation fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Act for the more speedy
of &e A t of cI remîiedy of divers abuses p)rejudicial to Agricultural Improvernent and Industry

.t ;e..' in this Province and for other purposes," shall continue to be and remain in
eforce until the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight

tu Agricul- and no longer.
turc.

Dihs I. And whereas it is expedient to make further provision to facilitate the
opeation of the aforesaid Act, with respect to the opening of new water cour-
ses or dischares of water and for widening old water courses or discharges

f a of water : Be it thcrefore further enacted by the anthority aforesaid,
iset'e that in all cases where difficulties may arise among those interested in thetwo Fence•.

anl opeing of any new water courses or discharging of water or widening any old
11npectors of water course or discharge of water, the inatter in dispute s ual on the requisi-

tion of any person interested therein be adjusted by any two Fence Viewers and
Inspectors of Drains proper for the purpose (idoines) and in no wise interested,
of the Parish, Siignior, Township or Settlement, or any of the neighbouring
Parishes, Seigniories, Townships or Settlements, wlho, havino visited the ground

wliosliarnke and sufficiently inforned thenselves of the matter in dispute, shall make their
bal of their ()- (etermination, award and procès verbal of their operations, inentioning- whatliei ai joi-.s .&c . dtnouhcrt to be done in and about such w ater course or discharge of water for the

common benefit of all concerned, and apportioning the share of labour which
each and cvery person therein interested ouglit to contribute thereto, and the
tunie wherein the saie ouglt to be done by the several persons concerned in the

stirl Procés same, and such other parlticulars as they shai 1 deem necessarv or expedient cou-
lrCrli e ri the matter in dispute, i.cludiir teic costs and charges incurred in ex-

amininr the premises and for the procès verbal shal beNotarv forl procs irû proècsveblsa c
deposited and remiain of record in the office of one of the nearest Notaries, and
every person concerned who within a tine not exceeding four days after notice,
verballv or in vriting, at the Clurch door of the Parish, Seigniorv, Township
or Settlement, or when there is no Church then at the most public place in such

c r Parish, Seigniory, Township or Settlement, shall refuse or ne-lect to comply
with thenvward ith the requirements of such award and procès verbal, shall be under lie sam'eof sucti Fer1ce '.
viewers &c. liabilities and incur the penalties as are in the like cases specified in the eleventhta ilncur a pe-
laty. and twelfth clauses of'the above recited Act, subject always to appeal, as it is in

such case also provided by tlic said Act.

III
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat the appeal there-
bv crrantcd, as wcll as that granted by the said Act hereby continued, shal be

ca. iistituted by Petition in the superior Terms of the Court of King's Bencli for
the District in which the ditch or w'ater course in question or the greater part.
thcreof may be situate, and on that appeal, the said Court nay hear, adjudge and
determine the whole issue whctiier as to formi, pleas in Bar, fins de non reçevoir,
or on the merits aftcr legal Trial.

7 IV. Provided always, and bc it further enacted by the autfioritv aforesaid,
). that before such Fence Viewers and Inspectors of Drains, shal proced to the

dut ies hr e agned them, public notice shall be giver verbally or by an ad-%-lc. 11 m-lu ticsx-( 'îccb theCsi
"vertiemnîct ini writing aflixed to the Chu rch door of the Parish, immcdiately

i le pre- after Divine Service in the forenoon of the Sunday inmediately prcccding
ce(.Qan d r. the day wlen thev intend to visit the premises and procecd. to the

duties which they are to perform, requiring ail persons whom it may concern
to take notice thereof and to attend if they sec fit, at the time and place appoint-
ed ; and wherc thiere is no Clurch, then sucli notice shall be given at the most
public place in the setlement.

wen the in. V. And be it further Cnactcd by tle authority aforesaid, that in cases wlere
ltuitaai.s or the Inhabitants of two or more Parishes are concerned in the opening of anyTwo or miore c
parisies ari, such new vater course or disclharge of water or widening any old water course

or disch arge of water, the matter in dispute shall on the rcquisition of any per-
pte sha c SO tLcrein interesteci iii cach of the Parishes, Scigniories, Townships or Settl.I

nmccv- ments, be adjusted by disinterested fence viewers and inspectors of drains pro-
S per for tie purpose (idoines) two fron cach Parish, Seigniory, Township or Set-

catit oa tilement, who shall meet and proceed upon the matter in dispute in ianner as
lercin above providcd and whose proceedings, award or Procès Verba! shall
have the same forc and cffect and be attended in case of disobedience withli the
like penalties, liable to appcal neverthcless as aforesaid in lic preceeding
clause.

VI. Provided always and be it further cnacted by the authority aforüsaid, that
fcreic - Il cases of differen"ce of opinion and equality of votes between such Fence-

laionb viewers and Inspectors of drains, on any point or matter by this Act to them
Viewers and comnitted, one of the ncarest Fence-viewers or Inspectors of Drains disinteres-
Inpec s];,n ted in the point or matter in difference, shall be referred to un umpire and shall
decide have a casting vote.

VII.
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VII. Provided also and be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
rence view- the Fence-viewers and Inspectors of Drains to vhom such adjustment as last

crs o aforesaid is committed, shall be named in each of the Parishes, Seigniories,i " suchad- Townships or Settlements interested by the Fence viewer and Inspector of Drains
hnearest to the PLace where the opening such new water course or widening anyold vater course or disclarge of water is projected, if lie be disinterested and

in case lie bc iiiterested therein, tlien such Fence-viewers and Inspector of Drains
shahl be naned b tic nearest disinterested Serjeant of I.Militia, he being tiere-
unto required, and whose: dutv it shall be to notify the Feice-viewers and Ins-
pectors of Drains of such ilicîr nomination to the end that they nay proceed
to the perormance of the duty hcreby imposed upon then.

for VIII. And whercas proprietors of land which bas been sown meadows, or-
a chards, coppice or other land sustain considerable damage from the practice ofnland. .10311og across such sown land, meadows, orchards, coppice or oilier land without

permission of the proprictors, and that experience proves, that, in going over
the fences enclosing such sown land, mcadows, orcliards, coppice or other
land, the personsso doing often bear down and leave prostrate part of such en-
closures to the great danage of the proprietors :-Be it therefore further
enacted by flie authority aforesaid, thiat from and after the passing.of this Act
any person wlho shuall go over any sown land, meadow, orchard, coppice or other
enclosed land without permission of -the proprietor or his representative, shall
incur a penalty not less than two shillings and six pence currency, and niot ex-
ceeding thirty shillings currency, whicl fine shall be levied upon plaint before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the nianner prescribed by the
second section of the Act hereby continued, without prejudice to his legal.re-
course for damages and interest.

nhe .sd clause IX. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the thirty-se-ot he above cond clause orsection of the above recitedAct, shall be and the saine is hîereby re-m.citedl Ac
repealed, pealed, and that the thirtieth clause or section of the said Act shail be publiclv
And the 3th, read by or under the direction of the senior Captain of Militia in each and everv
clause of the Parish, Township or Settiement in this Province, in which there is a Church,

nubiciy read at the Cliurch door immediately after the forenoon service, on some Sunday inévery year. the month of July every year, during the continuance of the said'Act.
Copies of this

of °ciea- X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a sufficient
number
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%et tg) nuèmber of copies of this Act and of the above recited Act, to which this is

prieili ex- eIC supplenentary shall at the public expense printed separately, and two co-PIl;lce Ag - pic of separately,is of each, e distributed to aci and every of the Survevors of highwaysand bridces in the several Parishes, Seigni ories, Towns Sttleets in
i iis Province, to be by then kept for the use of the Fence-viewers.and Inspec-aril, Sei-n- tors of Drains thir respective Parishes, Sinioris, Townships and Settie-

nents, which copies shall be transmlitted to their successors in office.

c - XI. And be it further cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, that the penaltiesc ed. )by this Act imposed shall be sued for, recovered, applied and accounted for asthe penaltics inposed by the above recited Act. are *by the sanie to be sucd for,.recovered, applied and accounted for.

Duration o
iat Act. XII. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that this Act shailcontinue to be and rermain in force until the first day of

hundrea and twenty-cight and no longer. thousand cigit

C A P. X.
AN ACT to authorize the hîhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the County

of Saint Maurice, to make regulations for.the Common of the said Fief.

(29th March, 1826.)

Preambe, HEREAS certain Inhabitants of tlie Fief Grosbois, situate in the Pa-risi of Saint Anne de Yamachiche, County of Saint Maurice, interest-ed in the Common appertaining to the said Fief, have by their Petition to theLegislature prayed that they might be authorized to provide rules and regula-tions for the better -government of the said Common, and for the preservatioa.of their interests in the same, which for want of efficient authority for that pur-pose, are frequently infringed upon : Be it therefore enacted, by the King'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assem-bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofehabi.. Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed inse - . the fourteenth year of .His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "4n Act for making
more


